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Subject to Protective 

; ·>~ •, ', 870 Pump Action :::,!:!:!!.!~i-i:·!:!:i!@f::;::::: .. 
The 870 came out in 1950 and it works basically tll,~!!~[~e as 1@'pM4p!iitction 7600) We 
were the flrst ones to have production line firearn1:W~'hd this was the tfr~t gun that we 
produced on the line. The 870 is the best selling:~Mi}ij:it~~J):jstory of the world. The 
only gun that there has been more manufactur%f~f is 1h~!$$.§::ffi:h\,ph is Chinese made. 

All of the first 870's were called WingmastetW::;::., 
Express came out in 1987. <::i\{:!.:.![:'t!':::::: . 

. ·-~<:~:::~:::~:::~:::~:::~:::~:::~:\·. 

The 12 gauge is the most popular and thf::W9:~~::y~~~!~i:!·ii::ii·i:!·iir' 

The predecessor to this gun was the M~J~j':!~4,i.!·:1rnj:§::}YIJ.S the early pump action. These 
were basically the only 2 pump actio@~µotb>unsth'iit(~@~yer made. 

The 870 uses the common fire confl%\:: 

The carrier is a longer black pie4:,1:~~~-~l~er r@ibly The carrier dog is connected 
to that. ":::;::::'!i'{)/i:::;/JF 

'· ·. ~~ :~::::~:~:~ 

Cross lock (or trigger lock) ~'i~~i'iijji!-i~f:@fety"cin shotgun:>. The gun won't go off when 
this is on. This one doesn'.J'ij¥ve a seaf'MiAA safety. Model 700 is a sear block safety. 

The eye! e of operation i si:!rlii,i,:,f\:: " :·.-,i:i!i,.,: 
l\1ragaz1' ne t•1be '·=-=:=:::~:::::::~:::::;:: ~:::::;.:. · .;:: ~:=:::;· 

'J. ' .::.... ···:·:::·:·:·:·:·:::::':':·:·:::·:':·:·:·::::" 

Follower (now orang##!~§' grey oif't'h~::~faway) 
Magazine spring (In~tii'Fiji¢i$it,g¥ine il1be) 
LH Shell latch (W:h..'i:tii. loaditig'iii:mmP.J!lis holds the ammo in the magazine tube) 
RH Shell latch C:~~Ji\e Lhl:~hell"fdt'd'fiets go the RH shelt latch comes over and catches 
the new shell to.mWe it g:Wih. 
Both the LH an&itil.shclilatches are different. 
Bolt (rides on fo~i:~t~~@~~ijon bars. 

·.·.··::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-.-.'. 

The shell lat~~~~:·9~,9~·;;;:'tffi~~!·~;:·e called feed latches. 

i!: ::~1~~:'[fiq,M,/~ll~~j~Wier 
C arrie1' :B6i~~M~~Po.: . 
Bolt comes'f'd~~~:i@m:l;:push feeds the shell. 
Pu I IJt'~g'g~t::::': ::-:· '"·:::::::::::;:::,::::;:· 
8 !:l:'NW:::::::::;::!:t:1:::::. 
W®h you push~fi.,tj<. forward the LH shell latch takes over again. Pull back and 
~#factor, extract'~fplunger, and extractor spring extract shell. 

\.•.~.-.•.:_· ... •.:_·.·.'.:_·.·.'.:_·.·.'.:_·.·.'.:_.·.·.:_.··.'.::·:. )~~~~?? .. : :: :::~:~:~:: :: ' 
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